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AgainstAh Unlawtul Combination
' Cheap Iabor.
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. - IXGS. It seems that night before last Char-

lie (Juyer and 'Warwick Perry had
agreed to load a vessel at the Cotton
1 ress for a 'certain price, and had be- -'

gun work; when Moses Boney, another
colored man. tame up and offered to do

Hcv. Ir. jVIlson and Rev."Dr. Dab-n- cy

Preach Hermons.
Tin- - Synod of the 1're.sbytcrian

I Inn rh ijt North commenced
4

Threatened Massacre of Christians In
Turkey Austrian. Restlessness
Russia Moderating, but Insisting on
Instant Cessation or Hostilities.
Djuxas, Oct. 2aThe Turks have

advanced their headquarters five miles,
l he fortified mountain over which theroad to Krnschevatz leads is still to be
stormed.

Belgrade, Oct. 24. There, . is in-
tense suffering in both armies. The
majority of the. soldiers are wearing
linen and have, no blankets. There are
180,000 Bulgarian and Basnian refu-
gees in Servia. Gen. ' Iimatieff is. in

the 19thodnesduyiri I'liyitlf'tilU', it cheaper; whereupon (Juyer and Perof Octolieri "There was a Iarirt atteml- -

and rulingtersyunfc. both ot mini
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with a!e...t Mca.lt atSlU.Uter of iV cak at ccnta. ,
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at i 1 .V f, t frx i m raiued. The quoiaOob
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ry jumped on him and legan' to beat
him. Hurtng the fight (Juyer ran his
hand into his pocket and drew out a
brass knuckle or a slingshot and struck
Honey on the head with it, inflicting a
severe cut. They, will have a hearing
lefore the Mayor to-da- y; also the fol-
lowing for. aiding and abetting (Juyer
and Perry: Henry White, William
Chesnut. Primus Uowen, Peter Evans,
Henry Jcshnson, Andrew Halsev. Bili
Green, tjjo. Hill, (Jed. Strivers, Elijah
Green and Martin Young.

3lo(leriltr structed to inform the Porte that thp
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Siili.-lniry- .' THE- COURTS.f
Frid,rin.rMlu 'and Saturday theje

Clara Bell ami to get water. Ou the
afternoon of the lcth the Three Broth-
ers and the Rainbow, which had es-
caped from Point Barrow, joined us.
the former bringing tlie rew of the
Clara Bell, which remained fx--t in the
ice, with no hopes of getting her out.
A jiart f the pi.p!e in the Florem-- o

were then put it Inward the Thrt
Brotlu rs and a n tuk-zvou- s apjHj.'nlt d
at St I.aurcn. Buy. whi-r- e th-- y wt.ald
stop for water. I loth arrivid th-r- e n

the 22d. and l ft tho next day f..r San
Francisco, the Three Brother. for lion-ylul-

u.

The fullowing is a li.t of tho
altandoned voc!: Barque.- - Ouwaid Mini
Clara Bell, or San F runci.Ho; hij St.
George. Marengo nnd I --nrquo Cornelius.
Holland.. lanu Allen and Java, of Now
Bedford: ship Camilla and Uirqtn i.tine
Josephine, of Botwi; bark A-.-- r

Barnes, of New Ind., and tl.
. TU-vcasol- s

liad on b.ard ultojicther I.'MMi
fmrrels of oil. U-ide- s a large amount
of yhalelo!ie and ivory. It L-- the un-
divided opinion of even- - master that n-h- ocs

can lie eiitcrtiim-- d of a n tie of
lh tlu or thu-- e who mnaiii.-- d n
In ard of tin in. All are und.it.t!!y
lot. carrn-- d away to the north .t. in
tho immeiiM''i( e jwrk whii 1; lo d th in
in for miles around.

U)Mu;nm:ii u:i.i;t;i:A.Ms..

Engineers 1rike on Now .lYry
Central lUilroad was pr oi:t ertcd.

Ellis. Puyh'ir Teller .if Nati-n- al
Bank of New York, has f,r

3i.lHHi. He is mining.
Federal Judgo Treat. ifSt. lnu,

has apiinled ouo of tho CumuiL-sinn-ers

of the Court us Chief Snj-r-vwi- r

in the cl riiou ft.r that ditri t.
Red Cloud -- and Red I A'afV I Mini-havi- ng

Urn detected in the act of get-tin- g

ready to join the Im.-tiJ- e lnU.
were surrounded by Gen. Crook's fm-- i

and disarmed. S"otted Tail take R, d
Cloud's plan a Chief of that band of
Sioux.

.
of Tin: pout.

and (
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veiling sessions of
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intervention of Russia, Greece and
Loumania will follow rejection of terms.

Pestii. Oet..24 The Russians believe
that if the Turks take Kruhevatz
Russia will make armed intervention.

Loxiox, OcL 24 The Post says
England will resent infractions of the
.stipulations of the treatyof Paris.' The
Russian minister Ignatieff has had a
private audience with the Sultan to-da- v.

It is stated that the.' Porte is ready to
grant Russia's latest propositions pro-
vided the integrity of the Ottoman
Empire shall be guaranteed.

Loxpox, Oct. 24. A Rcuter 'tele-
gram from Constantinople says it is
stated that Rusia has already indi-
cated her willingness to agree to a six-wee-

ks

armistice. It is hoped thatan agreement will be. reached on thcbusis of Turkey's acceptance of such
an armistice, as is announced in a semi-
official statement in this morning'siW. A special from Pesth to tin.

Miiatl order LVlie- -' ndM

New Hanover Huperior Court.
Not many cases were disposed, of yes-

terday.
In the case of-C-. H. Strode, colored,

for assault and battery a verdict of
guilty was rendered.

!ue Jo I fiarrclOld Prcshytery andof Con
itujjr'lin f,M ; Gur.ry .llaleiirh. Doutlt01
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LOSS OF A WHALING FLCKT.
Htory of Appalling SufferingsThe

Whole Arctic Whaling Fleet De-
stroyed In the Ice.
Sax Francisco, Cal., Oct. 22. The

whaling bark Floreuce has arrived from
the Arctic Ocean with one hundred
and ninety men aboard, a part of the
crews of th whaling fleet of twelve
vessels which were lost in' ice. The
survivors make the following statement:

The fleet consisted of fourteen ve
sel.ho worked northward towards
Point Barrow aj fast as the ice oieued.

The Arctice was crushetl by the ice
July 11th, but the crew escaped to the
shore and were finally rescued. On the
nightofthel6thofAugust.it blew a
gale which lasted several davs On
tho 24th of August while a black fog
was prevailing the Clara Bell lout her
rudder and drifted ashore. The Flor-
ence got under the ice of the grounded
ice which saved her. Hie slujs Jose-
phine, St. George, Cornelius and How.
land.andtheliarue Camilla, Jos. Allen,
and Onward wen; enclosed bv the pack
ice during the afternoon, and drifted
rapidly to th'enorthea.-- t Utween MixmIv
and Refuge Inlets. 'The fhip Marengo
under all sail got within three Or four
ship's lengths of open water and then
the ice closed on ner. As we neared
Point Barrow the current jdackeneil.
and for two days avc - drifts! sdowlv.
The Rainltow and Three Brethers, un-
der Point Barrow; l.iy in romparative
safety, witnesses, of our ditref0ut un-
able to render assistance. The .Ma-
rengo, St. George, and the barque Acors
Barnes each sent a boat ashore, intend-
ing to follow with others containing
provisions and supplies in case of dis-
aster, but owing to the ice starting
afresh were unable to do so. On the
27th of August the first officer of the
Three Brothers, with a bmt's crew,
took the wife of Capt. Ilackmott, of
the barque Acors Barnes, to his ship for
safety. The next day the St. George's
men attempted to haul a boat ashore
over the ice, but were canght in the
fog. Thirteen of them got on board
the Rainbow and the Three Brothers
and the others regained the ship, ex-
cept those who perished on the - ice.
The next day the thirteen tried to get
back to the St. George, but never
reached her. Eleven were rescued by
Capt. Owen of the Three Brothers,
the other two were frozen to death on

iiornmirJ the Kev. Dr. Dal-olojri- tal
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fcuuc vs. J. t. Murrill, for rgery. .l)l.'.Mty,itt1UOK.kr4:tY;i... 'pre;(flicd; - He v. 'Dr. ."Wilson

iireiifhed al nirht to an audience that Jury had not returned a verdict. n'V, Jd lo4e, should Xt V.
i ll i c ' tt iraUeriesthe pewslllled lo ovi-riiowin- i' m. II.. Moore, colored, for staving

an election. Continued because ,f tlV -- :. .t tun iA.it.- - t .and aisles. I A"e ar '.(pute siirethat the
Illness of Moore's counsel.t, for the time,
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' . Mayor's Court.
The case of Jane Arlington, col., ac-

cused of arson, was postponed until to-
morrow. -

There was only "one otfier case con-
cerning (he obstrHition of HidewulL-- a

vXtws represents that tinrued on Saturday.'I'lie Syiid adjoui
to inuet ill the .S cond Presbyterian
Churcli of riuulott e. on tiie eune- -

I da v Ik ore I tic last aojat.n nuctoler. which Avas dismissed.
,1

:1

Hotel Personals. wity Si:vs.;i .Xi:itAi. t

Kc - ntion oil' the Body ot 3Irs. Armand
j j J. DeHosset.

lare cijrtee of friends and relatives(A the mortal renujins of this honored
i hwlv at the f de.wt hist eveninir. Since

'.)
;

iKivin- - her the lidtt tril nite in' vester- -

uav s paicr4we havei lieard that manv
if

1 1 uoei.l 1 1 oi-s- Tuesday.- -' J iU
christ, N. (,'.; J. M. Brown, M. IlHne-ma- n,

Baltimore ; B. W. Williams, N.
C. ; II. .M. Keisen, C. F. Myers, New
York ; J. H. Ay cock, llockingliam ; E
I). Adams, Con lx. ; J. P. Stanley A-- T.

Powell, Whiteville; Nonnaii W.
(Jirdwood. Asheville ; John Motz, Lin.
colntqn ; Peter Iiughlin,' D. McLane,
Lauriuburg, N. C. ,

Maxxixg House. Tuesdav. C. C.
Lyon, Elizabethtown; T. W. Stran.
laud, wife and two children, Columbia;
E:c Roper; P. P. C. Co.; E. L.
Pearce, C. W. McClammy, Sound; M.
T. Chevers, Ya. ; Col.. E. il. Rossofy
Smithville ; John F. Butt, Charlotte;
Mrs. ;L. Pearson, Morganton ; C.
Johns, Baltimore ; W. W. McDiarmid

ot the poor people ol the city are very
much atlectd on account of her death.
We learn. o ihstances where- - she had

Vondescendell; to do for them, with her
own tetider hands, acjts of humble kind-
ness that T llie Dassin? afnnaintnnepi I the ice. The prospect was now gloomy.

excitement there and strong hostility
to Russia. In case Russia commences
war it will be difficult for Austria to
preserve neutrality.

A dispatch to the Tituvs from The-rapi- a

announces that Mr. Baring. Sec-
retary of the British legation, is ab'out to
return from Philippopolis. being con-
duced that the commission for the
punishment of the perpetrators of
Bulgarian atrocities is a delusion and
mockery. The lowest criminals are
regarded humane and moderate men.
The old panic is renewed, 'and a most
trustworthy gentleman Ias traveled
with the utmost haste to Constanti-
nople to infonA the British Ambassa-
dor that the Turks threaten new mas-
sacres, and have even appointed a day
for beginning the slaughter.

A Vienna dispatch to the. JYwies
says that not only from Constantinople,
but from all the provinces of European
Turkey, is there news of growing ex-
citement among Mohammedans, of con-
venticles held in Mosques and of arma-
ments. The Ministry is divided against
itself and the Sultan is too experienced
to take the leadership of affairs. THua:
the position is most favorable for Rus-- I
sia's diplomatic action. Genj Ignatieff,!
the Russian Ambassador te Constants
nople, niay ' carry everything before
him, or if he fails may induce such .an
outbreak of Mohammedan feeling as
might justify almost any steps on the
part of the Russians. r.

London, Oct. 24. A dispatch from
Belgrade to Renter's Telegram Co.,
dated noon to-da- y, says; "It is reported
here that the Turks have taken. Djunis
and Saint Nestor. If this is true Geu.
Tchernayeff s army is in great danger,
. The Times' financial article says:
"Only profound peace and a great re-
vival in trade can prevent a financial
catastrophe m Austria. Even witbj
these we doubt if the hopes of the Aus-
trian finance minister can be realized
that by 1878 the end of the period of
deficits will be reached.

Lumber ton; Chas. T. Willis. Shde

would not suspect heir of doin formem-b(r- s
of her own, family. These deeds of

I i Christian cluiritv and service add lustre
;

: to her namel ami what is letter than
Vthis, they slin(vas je tvels in the anrel-- ,
c rown given Hy Him she served&th-.full- y

and well, from childhood to the
Vraye. Her, memory is embalmed in
tlie heart of the dest tute and afflicted,

' bs well as in jtlmt of the social circle ofI

Port Almanac. Oct. 2..
fun rise I'IT A. M.. mui M tH.l.ll . M.;

daynb-inrtl- i Inn .Mm. HUh water at Smith-vil- h

12..V A. M.. 1.21 1. M.: hijrh wat-- r at
Wilmington :IM7 A. M.f4.tic; 1. M.

Aukiveii YcsTr'anAT.
Stiur Caswell, Henry, BaiiuruianV

Bridge, A II Vanliokkcloii.
Stmr North East, Paddison, Point Ca-wel- l,

Preston Cuinmlng & Co.
Stmr Wave, KoIk-m.i- i, FayeUcvIJle, Wil-

liams & Murchison.
Stmr Gov Worth, Worth, Fayette Me,

Worth & Worth. '

Stmr J S Underbill, Latham, SmithvIJle,
J II NetT.

Stmr Dixie, Piatt, Sniithville, O (i Pars-
ley & Co.

Schr T II NetT, Reynold, Orton Cm k,
naval 6tores to Kerehner Ac Caldcr Hrrm.

Sehr Sarah Yinrinla, Patrick, Uekwnn.ra
Folly, Master.

Duteh l.rltr Constance. Wi ton, II.iI'.n;
New Ynrk, E Kidder A: Son.

Schr Florence X Tower, 1 75 Vm, Adaiiif.
Kockport, Me., Wirth A: Worth, (not

Cleared Yesterday1.
Stmr Wave, Robeson, FayetU-ville- , Wil-

liams Ac Murehison.
Stmr North East, Taddln, Point ( 'aV

well, Preston ('umininir A: Co.
Stmr Gov. Worth, Worth, Faycttevllle,

Worth Ac Worth.
Stmr Caswell, Ilenrv,. BannrrmanV

Rridire, A II VanRokkclen.
Steamer .18 Vnderhill, Itlham, Sniith-

ville, J II Neff.
Steamer Iixl, Hatt, Sinith111, O ti

Par? lev Ar Co.
GerBanjue Von Hoyden Cartlow, Sjcht,

Hamburp, William v Murchim.
Schr J II NcfT, Revnold, ()rton Creek,

KerchnerA CaMer Br-- .

Schr Sarah Vlrplniajl'atrick, Lrckwo.i.lV
Folley, Master. ?

I
' finch she wis so distinguished an orna--

' ment. J .
-

I J The funeral of Mrs. DeRosset will
I take place frbm St James' Church at
i ' ' ? o'clock i m. to-da- thence to Oak-- .

..dale CemeterH'. J ' '

1 '

Heel ; A. W. Montgomery, New York.

In laying 'the, gas .pipes on North
Front street, a few days ago, near the
Purcell House, the dirt was put back
sooosely as to cause the stones to sink
in and the street to present an, uneven
appearance.

Religious Services This Evening.
Prayer meeting to-nig- ht, at 7

olclock, at the Front Street M. E.
Churqh.

Praise and Conference meeting at 8
o'clock, at the First Congregational
Church, Academy Hall, . corner of
Seventh and Nun streets. -

Weekly lecture at St. Paul's Luthe-
ran Church, at 7 o'clock.

Second Presbyterian Church prayer
meeting, 7 o'clock.

t'ounty' Commissioners.
I The Poardhnet ycjterday in special

.
session pursuLi.t to adjournment. The

'laembe w erepresent U. Wag:
ner, and commissioners S.
N.anAmrinjre, 1). Holmes. I). C. Davis

.juml Delawarti Nixoii' - 1

The matter of thii bond of Jame;
Jicatou. clerk of th Superior Court5.f.

frauie oeiore ine vodird. A communi
cation from hiin was received wi th an

New Advertisements. '

Shrier's clothmg notice. , He has

a U. e.': i. w New Yntk. --ach,. yt a
ueu iT- -. iMh.f2 iV v"! VI

; - .. - i js- -

;.-.-: -- W,t!.ij.t..ii fLlo; NtLrra
;.,.!. r- -V rt h C-n-l-

ina l.Vj.0iic; North--.

ni VV I'm--

r i ,...jr.is iVvIV; uflcw 14. lid;
u ljeiatitiee r;',r

t ,. , N. ,n u, t ti f a i zyit$ iil4tr. ieai.i, ll'fj 14', r;" Sute HSJ
t.,r ia 14CvV"i; I'JUtM; La- -'

sru4n 21 l iM-V- .

Jyr - .V.. I'eJ tu-he- l, lu Mrk, Ti(( i 7.n-- .

4-- vryard, 7J;
ani. jvr louUi, W. '
F.N.,'Z.;
Fi Maektral, No. 1, per Vt't, llft

2 '; No. 1, r half bt.J, MV; Tt. .
-r 1.1.1. fli'tH in: No. 3. half bbl.
7 V: Nt. :t, MT bij nf i ii jo. Mullr.

I- - r bbl. 4i.s. N C hrrrinc, yvr LU, 4
(! Drj" cod, t lb, 7','e.

Ftonr Fine, r bbl, (4 5tiS; Lorwr,
n.rt!iern, f.VcO; extra northtru II
famih. tH.rtheni, f7 2ZtA city BlUai'r r, .71; extra fn 2Mvti 50; fa&!2j
$7 2Ti 7 .V; extra family f H 35(8 30.

Fcrtili;rr Peruvian pnano, . per S.000H. e7 Tdtf-jr- 5n; Bauch'n FhopaaV
Carolina Fcrtillcr tSOfjS; gTouaa

tK.nelO: Nme meal f II; m fiour $17;
Navarta Guano fWiAZ; Comp'rte Masur

; Whanc'a llnpha'c 70; VfaaOo
I'hofj.bate rTO; Berber At BuU'n lhophaa

: Kxet llenji Cotton FcrUUter $53 W
' :ic lKi l2e. . .

fir.tiiu Com, In M.ref In lar,r';e; t'arri, r l.u-lw- l, ft!t.i.7V; yi
r bushel. Tttf-X-U-: Wholi-aalc- , ta

bnb. tr-ifr- . Oat, f- - r t nhcl, C((50e.
IVaorow. ier bushel, 7.

. m tin-e- n :tri te: irv 'i.9e.Jl.uj K.iMetn el lof-i- d ji; Niirth rlvof
.vr-ii- .

irf Northern 13-vH- r; North Caro-Hn- a

I.V.
.; IVr bbl 1 VI.

J.tiinttr City tiam fawed: ahtp ttufl",
Aweil,inr M rt. 2ICt27; roiurh t-- 9

plank, - r M ft, 22vi; Writ In.lU dar.
rei, aetopli;r t vpiallty, r Jt, $au;
dnMt! fIM.rlic, caiiU
Hn?a:nl tm.l,f eoniiiu.n, fur M ft, $13

,
.Vul.tMs Cul, hhd, jc r gallon, SSf- -

4r; Cula, auar
Iioiim. hlel. jrrrall.1, 'Z.'; aurar Itouac,
bbl.j r trallou, ; i.yrup, bbl, per pal.
Ion, 4tC--t nit.

OiU IleroMne. per rallon, 3fc; lard,
pcrrallnn, II ltrfxl 4: llnM-ed-, tvr pal-Io- n,

( IH in; rtin, j- - gallon, 30Ci0c
Pu-U- ry Chlrketii., live, ZVjjU; irtij
AmWi-I- Vr btuh'f 5V1 50.
Jotatot$ Sweet, per brqelt $1; JrUh

northiro, per bbl, fa 2. 73.
,.r Northern, cty taw, 21W;

prime, per bbl, $20; t jmp, per bbl, $2.Jiic Carolina, pi.-- lb, 6i"6Jc: roorh.perbu!jel,'.rr.i.l.
lb,21eTt, lr lh' 2c; 'P

Hot fi.'SU-- .

.W Alum, r bj.Lrl, ?3c; Liverpool,jr Ktk, .rj.UV.; Amcricaa, tcr aak.tVL
s'-- 7'- Cub. --.r lb. : rorto BJoo,

rlbNVe; A coCte, r lb, IlU'e; B cof-
fee, i- - r lb, Ud: C cotT.-e- , tr lb, IQVt;
extra C, per lb, lO' Cillc; cruhe4, ve
lb, 12'c. r

Si; Northern, r lb, Ij7Je.
SJ.itvjh extract, ir t, oca.

mon. j r M, 12 yZ; eyprraa aapa, rrM, $r. irt; npn. Lcart. t- -r M. tl 50.
V"i-- W O bbl. per M, $lv2aTallnt p r lb N:.
7jumfr $hlM4tttr. i--

r M, fOll 0;n;!ll prime, t- - r M, f 51,7; raSl fa'f. pm
U t'i-6- ; Iiifcto Vj ordiianr, tr ii. 4

f- - 4 .

Nortluni. -- r rallon, flQC;
Ntrth Crmlliia, ; r eallofi, 1 1 60.

lfW Unwahil,ir lb, lrsaud; aa
cd, ikt IT., 2V3'J:V.

Flnanrlal.
Gold, buyine. 1C ; adllnK, 111."
Exrhajiirc (lht) on New York l4a.count, Baltlmcre Boaton S'. Ildladal-phi- a

WrtU-n- i c:tiw yC. fcxrhaira 89
data f 1 enit. faterewt added to ibnr.iGnki f.SVw HancrrT atnek 100, flnlNatt4ial Batk 73, lHwn Bark S.

Wr.rnlncton Buiilloa: ttoek 100, Ma.
chanir' da. V.

Nava f;uano Comjiany tork 440.
N. C. IioiU. oM coujiiti, 13: faadlnj1, la. ly, K brw 7; nxUl Ux 3U;

to N. C. raJln4 43,
W. Ac W. K. K. bond. 7 Ve roM Int.,

U3: C. C. K. K. t,la, V-- . 70.
Wilinlrrum dty bond. Ve..3;7
: old C jc. rr, urw 6 V tat.) CX:

& "fc., ( cold iac) 70.
New II atjuver county tjouda (lo yean)

6 rViroldinLTJ.
W. A W. raCmad aUck 63, N. C. do. Ao

Wll. t S, aUnl railroad alork 40.
Wn. ;aa Lhrht Ok atoek 37.
W llmtiuctoo Cottnu alClaSO.

Illadeu Vuutj CaJtvaaa
Wwin W. Kerr, rq of Sarn roa,

toprther with the eountr cajxlidatei
and othei. will aUreajt tb ix-opl- e of
ULaJtn county at iLt! following tiaet
and plact-a- :

Tnrnbull, at IUre'f, October 25th.
Whib; Oak. OctoU-rlCth- .

irollow, October rh.
VThiXe't Iiaia. October 2&th.
BkUcaboro, OcWbcr 2Qih. .

ppimon Ot M. Lorn on, Esq., both of
V hich were ordered o be spread On the
tninutes and ;put on file. It wak like-iis- e

ordered; that Mr. Heatou'Tie al-
lowed until the first Regular meeting of
the Hoard iijf Xovetn3er. .

'f1"-- ' application of Alexander Sprunt
& Son for a deduction in the valuation
bn the Xewklrk: prujperty in Harnett
Uownship Mas not gfahted,
I Ordered tlat the Application of Mrs.

cheap ready-mad- e shirts.
" Thomas H.. McKoy, groceries and
that class of articles including sugar,
coffee, flour, meats, fish, butter, candles,
cigars, tobacco, liquors, Vines. Fresh
supplies daily. McKoy's is a new store,
only opened a few days ago on North
Front street.

Ixport.
rour-KiX- . ,

nAuniito. Gor barque. Voo- - Htydcn
Cartlow, 2,083 bbU roiii

Below Iapi.xo. .
Br Barque Elward HerlK-rt- .

Memoranda.
Nor Barqu Arnon arrived In lielow i4ih

A. M.
An unknown three niated Shioner out-

side bound in.

rerioivnccttapkippet for relief be
ferred to thejPoor Cbmmittee.

I he following-resolutio- was adopted:
; It is herein- - ordered, thai the Chair- -
lail of thelHoaril I tw- - mnnmpn.l in

Rev. Dr. Wilson and Rev. C. M.
Payne have returned from the Presby-
terian Synod at Fayettevillc. -

.Cooler and clear to-da- y.

a ne snips were neta helplessly in the
ice, and were drifting rapidly north-
west. On August 28 we reached the
end of the bank, and the cur-
rent changed to the east The
ships at Point Barrow were no longer
visible, and the situation was worse
than ever, the only hope being aiK
easterly j gale. August 29 we found
ourselves off Point Targent. T1k?
crow of the Marengo attempted to get
ashore, but returned unsuccessful. The
next day the' masters held a council on
board the Java, and concluded that
there was no further hope of saving
the ships, which were already badly
ripped by the ice. This was only a
touch of what might bp expected.
The ships, altogether, had about three
months' provisions ; not enough to la-i- t

through the winter. After a full dis-
cussion, seeing no way out of the diffi-
culty,1 it was decided that thc'onlv
means of escape was : to reach lahil,
before escape became impossible. Sep-
tember 5 was chosen for starting. The
ships were twenty or thirty miles from
land, abreast Meet Head, Smith's Bay.
On September 5, all being ready on
board the Rowland; St. George, Ma-
rengo, Desmond, Jose Ollin, Acors
Barnes and Onward, the signal for de-

parture was given. The boats had
been put in the best possible condition:
the btfggage consisted of about twenty-fiv- e

days'irations of bread and meat, a
change oi clothing and a blanket for
each man. Everything else but guns
and ammunition was left oA board.
The main hope was to find open water
enough inside the grounded ice to nav-
igate the boaU southward and so reach
the" two ships which we supposed were
outside the pack. The start was mad
at 3 P. M. We would first carry tl. .

baggage a half mile or so ahead, then
turn and drag the boats along. The
ice was very rough in place, there be-
ing many holes which would not bear
tho weight of a man, and many fell
through and suffered much from cold.
The first night we camped in ice four
miles from the" ships, and the next
morning resumed the march in a blind-
ing snow sjorm from the northeast.
The prospecw was most discouraging.
Several men deserted and returned to.
ward the ships, where numbers of the
crews remained, who refused to face
the hardship of the journey towards
the land. 01 their fate we know
nothing. At noon on the 9th we
sighted the Three Brother and Rain-
bow at Point Barrow, and reached
them before night "We found the ice
all solid beyond, and the only chance of
escape was to drag, the boats over
land to the - open sea, a distance
of one hundred and thirty miles. Wc
made sleds and attempted the journey,
but reaching Cape Smith 'found the
bark Florence there. Atter. consulta-
tion it was decided that any efforts to
proceed would be madness, and prepa-
rations were commenced for wintering
as best we could at Point Barrow. The
boats were prepared for whaling, as
that was the only resource for food,
and work commenced on a house. On
the night of September 13th the" ice
began to break up before a strong east
wind. The next tlay the Florence was
able to get under way. All hands and
baggage were put on board, and we ran
down the coast and found the Clara
Bell, which remained fast in the ice.
Heir captain said he would stay by her
till the 17th; when, if there waa no
prospect of getting out, he would leave
in boats for the clear water, where the
Florence was to wait for him. We
made Sea Hone Island that night The
next night we nxadc Wainvrigat Inlet,

excuse and appoint Poll-holde- rs for the
oitlerent vofmg pe-inct-

s in New Han-Inv- er

eounty:; also, to provide and make
any rhange jn the place of holding the
llls on thenlay of election in anv of
the voting precincti, if in his judgment

Xeat Typographlcallj-- .

From Ox Tarborough Southerner. '
We have received the first number of

the Capb Fear.h 24-- column dailv pub
ie. same incomes necessary. lished in Wilmington N. C.and edited

ihc msioricai and Scientific Socletv- -

ihe following' additional appoint
Tjnent has ireen made : In Department

. Mellon i MJImnito oirv Tkr w E.

by Cicero W.; Harris. It, is neat in its
typographical execution, replete with
well selected articles, condensed news,
literature &c. The first number contains
a spirited nrcm by Mrs. Harris, already
known to fame as a native literary wri-
ter of rare merit.

Of Mr. Harris we need say nothing.
The Wilmington Star, for several
years under his ediforal control attain-
ed its present High stand in the newsW

SOUTH OAROIINA.

A Reign ol Terror.
.Charleston, Oct. 24. Gov. Cham-

berlain has sent a written order de-

manding the disbandmeht of the Ger-
man Fusilliers and surrender of their
arms. This noble company was organ-
ized in 1775 and served in the Revolu-
tion and war of 1812. The whole
condition f affairs is thus stated in an
editorial iifethe Aeics and Courier of
Monday: f

As soon' as they could be assured of
protection, the colored people could
venture to listen to Democratic can-
vassers, and to join Dcmocrctic Clubs.
The prime neccrtity of the Radicals
was to deprive them of that protecf ion.
This is done by the Executive procla-.matio- n.

The effect of that proclama-
tion is, to prevent the Democrats from
attending political meetfngs, as they
otherwise would have done, in numbers
sufficient, and with force enough, to en-
sure fair play. And while the Demo-
crats are branded as insurgents and
rebels, for striving to save) themselves
and their colored supporters from in-

jury, the State militia, composed of
colored Republicans, retain their arms,
are used to intimidate ' political meet-
ings, and arc to fulfil the same sinister
purposes on election day. For example,
Ben. Rivers, an officer of the militia,
publiely announced at Wilson's Store,
m this county, a few days ago, that, on
election day, he was going to the polls
with his militia company fully armed.
Besides this, he said that, if a single

Rebel raised his finger at the
"polls, he tcould kill the Democrats
"out, and burn the country from" Adam's Run dovm." This is not
rumor. The names of the gentlemen
who heard Rivers utter these words
con be given; and such intimidation as
he now threatens is merely what has
been practiced, year after year, at elec-
tions in this county. Even in the city
a colored Democrat has not , been safe,
as is shown by the riots last September,
which, as Governor Chamberlain ad-

mits, are an ineffaceable blot upon ' the

r rcemau; J
The SiH-iet- star s out with flatter- -

it kill assuredly be of
servHe in the two Ireat departments ofV'armng Axhich co istitute its sphererm h an organizatibn is a most valuable
Jjljum t to Jhe savan and the historian.

per world, in great part, through his en-
lightened and instructive articles.

uvuucu auvan- -Uge.N(;taIlofitsueml

MAHKKTS 1IY TKZ.CC.K APII.
Xew York.

New York. Oct. St. Flour: little
more dointr without derided change. IUJa
firm at Xti2 an. SpiriU Turjntinc
flnncr at Wc. Pork firmer ail oukt
new $10 SXstir, U).

New. York Money Market.
New York, Oct. 4. Money --a.v at 2

Y cvut. tiid. SU-rtiu- ir esi hahi'e 4
Ciold bUady at Govi nimcnt
ties arc active and ua lynew 5 11
State tMnds quiet and nornliU.

Cotton Market
CUA1U.E9TOX, Oct. '24 Cotton active

middling lQXdbWic ; net recHj 4l.'i;
aalea 2,0u0; cxporU totaic lw: to.atBritain 1 ' .

Galveston, Oct. 34. CoUvii
middlinir lOe;net rereij.t l,::i; irro re-
ceipt 6,iV; vale 1 ,r; Vxport coatA Ue2,3.

Norfolk, Oct. 24 Cottn hU-ad- v mi-
dline 10;;C-- f 10'c;tiet mrj.t ,Kr; zrr
receipu i2.V.; Mlea 41 1 ; extort eo t
2.47. ,

Savaxxaii, Oct.24. C.ittouquiu a;i(l
firm middling 10'e: exju.rU 4,1J.

Mmitiis ct. 24. Cotton firm
middHnr 10!c:rt recefru 2,0 t!i-m- mt

1 ,SW; Ktl 1? JO.

MomLE,;Oct. 24. Cotti.n Arm mid-
dling 10c: m-- t m-Hj-it 2rVi5; extort
coatwW kale 2.f0.

New York, (ct. 2. CotUm rtui.-- t and
ftcadj alcofau UteaatlOVll 1 K;
eonM'lidateU net nv i U ICX!; ex.r:
to Gnat Britain l'J.VTU; to Tw v r.,174;
futurta cloaed firm; of 22Mi ttaJe,
aafollowt: OctoUr lOf ylO tt. . No-
vember 10 15-1- 6 CU. Itr?iuber 11 T

11 2 ituU; January 11 7-- 10 ceula. Frtt-rua- ry

llJ-'Cj- ll -1--
J2 ceuUMajvh 11 U-1- J

Q,U 27-- 12 cenU, Aj-ri- l 12 l-- H rt-n-u, Mav
127-02(0,1- 2 ceutA, June 12 lStiTl27-ir- ,
cent, July 129-1-6 cent, A uirust 1 2 21-- t
3l2 11-1- 6 eeiaU.

I'oreln MarkeU.
iJVERrooL, Oct. 21. Cott.m Firm

middling tiplaDda 5 mHU Or-
leans d; alea of V) lalc. for
fpeculation End export 2,0U0; rrccij-- 7,400;
American 1 ,2U0 bale.

v e Know .Mr, Harris personally, and
whether as editor of the old Battle
boro A dvance, Wilmington Star, orCape Fear, we bespeak" for him that

f inje for lustory. Urall farzri Til
inv Kvnoi yet
nil

large enough to supportlourishusociejy for each of thesevial studies. I t a injrle societv
SIM Kj;H'i. ui wucuciai rucognmon lo wnich

entitlpH. -

; . , " VUIU1UVU wn ease a sooiVtr"..u m u i race me histnn- - r auvna ,.ii 4i l v. . uiui

nn "ZVLl ,reT institutions in hu- -
rumen t,

ror the Centennial.
! The through aSSStno-n- r Jr.
.Nortli 1. - c--,x - ...

& A. and V
V-- V. H.tR., vestenlav morn ntr ro

Our friend is too kind. As assistant
editorofthe Morning Starve could not
control its Editorial columns. FEdCapkFear.V

Alreadya Success.
From the Magnolia Becord.

ThCAPE Fear, a daily
issuedSt Wilmington bv CicerTW.
Harris, Esq., iater of the Star, has mademrSn; 11 18 a neat 24-colu-

wWl5 "t editorial mat-ter. Mr. Harris the mostabundant success. We know he wilferve it, which is better than achiev-m- g
it. Indeed the paper is already asuccess, sofar as that t is concerned.U e hope the public wOl give -- it thepatronage it deserves.

i t e Cetitennial xt which numler Wenty-nv- e were from this citv. Yes--
leruay was the latt dav of tho cheapexcursion rate to Philadelphia.

Republican. party:' , '

Iavis,.M W. Ran- -
j Hons. ' G'eorg(

Jsom and 'others ah?r at Statesville nnhhn'
booked for jpoeches Republicans of Ninth New 'York

District hare nominated Dan Skkles
for Congress. i Loxpox, Oct.

2lu
2L SiAriU turpentine

." 5r


